BREAKFAST
7 am - 11 am

discover breakfast
Toast with Condiments
wholemeal, fruit, seeded, white or gluten free v
Fresh Baked Croissant
served with jam and honey v
baked with ham and cheese

7.5

7.5
10

House-Made Granola 				
honey baked oat, fruit and seed granola served with vanilla
yoghurt and berries v

12

Hot Apple and Quinoa Porridge			
with warm rhubarb compote and almond milk gf, df, ve

16

American Pancake Stack
served with fresh strawberries, pure Canadian maple syrup
and your choice of either ice cream or double cream v

16

Kids Pancakes
half serve with chocolate sauce and ice cream v
Bacon and Eggs 
cooked your way with toast gfo

9

16

sides
Hollandaise sauce, egg

3

Hash browns, baked beans, spinach

4

Avocado, bacon, field mushrooms

5

Spanish chorizo, smoked salmon 

6

gf - gluten free | gfo - gluten free option | df - dairy free | v - vegetarian | ve - vegan

Kids Bacon and Eggs
half serve cooked your way with toast gfo

9

The Big Brekkie
two eggs cooked your way with bacon, chorizo, tomato,
field mushrooms, hash brown and toast gfo

24

The Kids Big Brekkie
egg cooked your way, bacon, chipolatas, hash brown and toast gfo

13

Mexican Bean Salsa 				
on sweet corn fritters with avocado and kale gf, df, ve
add two poached eggs 

18
22

Smashed Avocado 				
on toast with halloumi, slow roasted heirloom tomatoes,
rocket and two soft poached eggs v

19

Eggs Benedict 			
two poached eggs on pulled beef brisket, English muffins and
rocket topped with hollandaise sauce		

20

Smoked Salmon 				
with grilled asparagus, almond spiked hollandaise, sweet corn
fritter, spinach and slow roasted heirloom tomatoes gf

22.5

Please check our daily specials
for more delicious options

gf - gluten free | gfo - gluten free option | df - dairy free | v - vegetarian | ve - vegan

Did you know that the Bunbury Dolphin Discovery Centre is a not for profit
community group? Our focus is conservation, education and research, where
revenue is used to cover operational costs and our research and rehabilitation
projects. This fantastic new building was funded by Royalty for Regions Funding
and we have done our best to ensure that our operation is as environmentally
friendly as possible by hooking up a solar power system, avoiding single use
plastics, using green chemicals, recycling, sourcing locally and supporting
the conscious coffee drinker philosophy. We are very proud of our Advanced
Ecotourism Accreditation and the fact that the Dolphin Discovery Centre is one
of the best places in the world to interact with wild dolphins.

dolphindiscovery.com.au

A Lot 556 Koombana Dr, Bunbury WA
E info@dolphindiscovery.com.au
T +618 9791 3088

